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WAIT! IF YOU HAVEN'T
REGISTERED FOR

FRED'S WALK YET CLICK
HERE TO DO THAT

FIRST:

REGISTERREGISTERREGISTER
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https://app.simplyk.io/en/peer-to-peer/f53c84b9-5e27-4f03-a274-3b28eec7ca29
https://app.simplyk.io/en/peer-to-peer/f53c84b9-5e27-4f03-a274-3b28eec7ca29


Start by putting together a list of
friends, family members, co-workers,
work out buddies, etc. This will
become your list of potential donors
Think creatively here. Do you have
neighbors, sports club members,
etc. that might support you?
Then send a personalized email to
each person on your list - make sure
to include the link to your
fundraising page
Don't be afraid to follow up with
another email or phone call!

5 SIMPLE
FUNDRAISING

IDEAS

1 - MAKE A LIST OF FAMILY AND
FRIENDS - THEN ASK!
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I hope you are doing well and that you and your loved ones are staying safe. 

I am reaching out about an amazing event that I am fundraising for! On Friday June 4th, I will be
participating in a virtual walk called Fred's Walk – it is an event supporting Fred Victor an
organization that supports people who are experiencing homelessness and poverty in Toronto. 

In 126 years Fred Victor has grown from one program site to a city-wide, multi-service
organization. Right now, Fred Victor continues to stay open to serve the most marginalized in
Toronto. 

I believe in Fred Victor's Mission to improve the health, income and housing stability of people
experiencing poverty and homelessness in Toronto.  I also believe we can end homelessness in our
city.

I am participating in Fred's Walk because: PERSONAL REASON HERE

My goal is to raise $AMOUNT and I know with your help I can do it. Are you able to make a
donation to my campaign? The link to donate can be found here: FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK.

Thank you!
P.S. If you want to learn more about the fantastic work Fred Victor is doing check out their website
www.fredvictor.org

SAMPLE FUNDRAISING EMAIL
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Tell your supporters that for every $10
donated, you will walk 1 KM
Post updates of your walks on social
media and encourage people to donate
as you post your progress

Everyone who donates $25 or more will
get a Post Card from you
Offer to wear a goofy outfit to your next
digital bookclub meeting if each
member makes a donation
Do you have a skill or service you can
offer to people who make a major
donation?

For example:

If walking isn't for you, get creative with
other challenges - for example: 5 SIMPLE

FUNDRAISING
IDEAS

2 - SET UP A PERSONAL
COMMITTMENT OR CHALLENGE
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First, you want to make sure you add
your fundraising page link to your social
media accounts 
For Instagram, you will need to add the
link to your bio (you can learn how to do
that here)
Next, post a photo of yourself out for a
walk - in the caption explain why you
are fundraising for Fred's Walk and tell
them to click your fundraising link to
make a donation
Want to get even more personal?
Consider recording a video to explain to
people why you are fundraising - videos
tend to be more engaging and feel
more personal 

5 SIMPLE
FUNDRAISING

IDEAS

 3 - POST A CALL OUT ON SOCIAL
MEDIA
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tq3H6GWDuso


Do you have a donation pile sitting
in the back corner of your closet?
Why not sell those items online and
donate the proceeds to your Fred's
Walk fundraiser 
You can use any online marketplace
or the Give Shop App5 SIMPLE

FUNDRAISING
IDEAS

4 - USE THE GIVESHOP APP OR SELL
SOME ITEMS ON YOUR FAVOURITE
ONLINE MARKET PLACE
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If you are asking your friends and
family to donate to your page, try
donating to your own page first.
When they see that you have
already contributed, they will be
encouraged to make a donation of
their own 

5 SIMPLE
FUNDRAISING

IDEAS

 5 - MAKE A DONATION TO YOUR
OWN PAGE TO GET YOURSELF
STARTED
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DO YOU WANT MORE FUNDRAISING
SUPPORT? SIGN UP FOR ONE OF
OUR ZOOM Q&A SESSIONS

Monday, April 26th from 12pm-12:30pm 
Thursday, May 13th from 12pm-12:30pm

We will be going over more tips for fundraising
and then opening up the call for a Q&A session. 

The sessions will take place:

Just email Carly (cfriesen@fredvictor.org) and let
her know which date you would like to be
registered for. 
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We ask that you aim to fundraise a
minimum of $150, but we encourage
you to set a higher goal if you feel able.

Think about your list of potential friends
and family that could donate. If you
have a list of 15 people who you think
could all donate $25, set your
fundraising goal to $375 or $400. 

Aim high and see what you are able to
acheive! 

HOW TO SET A
FUNDRAISING
GOAL?
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How to add a video to your
fundraising page: Click here

How to add your fundraising link
to your social media: Click here

Images that you can post on social
media: Click here

MORE HELPFUL
TOOLS:
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_WnIyTALLE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tq3H6GWDuso
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Bk2vYbo9ifR9Bq-TKE3P13VNZxhKW2Fl?usp=sharing


This year, we are incorporating walking into our virtual
event! If you are able, pick a week before June 4th and

commit to walking and logging your distance.  Log your
total kilometers walked before our virtual walk on June 4th.
We will share the total kms that Fred’s Walkers registered

with us live at Fred’s Walk 2021 and award a prize to the
team that walks the most kms! Please submit your kms by

Friday, May 28th.  

HOW TO LOG YOUR STEPS

CLICK HERE TO LOGCLICK HERE TO LOGCLICK HERE TO LOG
YOUR STEPSYOUR STEPSYOUR STEPS
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https://forms.gle/bZVtUuw7Wjkp8mUc9


Don't Forget to add Fred's
Walk to your calendar:

Fred's Walk Date: Friday, June 4th

Time: 3:30pm - 5pm

Online Access Info: Will be sent
via email closer to the event date
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Team Captain Info
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I am emailing to invite you to join the Fred Victor annual fundraiser Fred’s Walk! They have moved
their traditional walk into a virtual format again this year given the ongoing situation with COVID-
19. On June 4th, we will go on a digital journey from site to site and learn about poverty and
homelessness and what Fred Victor is doing in response.

I am emailing to ask you to join my fundraising team! All the fundraising is done online so it’s a
great way to stay engaged in a safe way. 

Please consider joining us, as Fred Victor continues to serve those most marginalized during this
difficult time. You can sign up to join my team here: TEAM PAGE LINK HERE

if you have any issues creating your page, please feel free to reach out to Carly Friesen (the
Community Engagement and Events Manager). Her email is: cfriesen@fredvictor.org. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. I’d love to have you on my team! 

Thank you!

P.S. If you want to learn more about the fantastic work Fred Victor is doing check out their website
www.fredvictor.org

SAMPLE EMAIL TO INVITE TEAM MEMBERS
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mailto:cfriesen@fredvictor.org


1 - Follow up with
them if they haven't
registered online. If 
 someone agreed to
join your team but
hasn't signed up,
give them a quick
call to remind them. 

2 - Book a zoom
meeting with all of
your team members
to go through this
fundraising tool kit
and brainstorm
other ideas that
might work for your
team. 

3 - Make your
fundraising a fun
competition. Come
up with a prize for
the person on your
team who fundraises
the most and send
weekly email
updates sharing who
is in the lead!

WAYS TO
SUPPORT YOUR
TEAM MEMBERS
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CONTACT
INFO

Community Engagement & Events Manager
Carly Friesen
cfriesen@fredvictor.org

HAVE A
QUESTION?
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